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Abstract The functional roles of freshwater mussels
(Unionida) in tropical systems are poorly understood.
We quantified the effects of mussel filtration, excre-
tion and deposition in three anthropogenic tropical
systems, i.e. a man-made lake, abandoned mining pool
and rice paddy channel. Sinanodonta cf. woodiana
(non-native) was present at all three sites, whilst
Pilsbryoconcha compressa (native) was present in the
channel only. Clearance rates, biodeposition rates and
effects on suspended algal pigment and dissolved
nutrient concentrations were quantified in controlled,
replicated experiments in laboratory tanks with water
from original habitats. Clearance rates were generally
low and did not explain the high biodeposition rates
observed. A considerable proportion of the natural diet
of these populations may therefore consist of material
that was not available in tanks, i.e. benthic or
deposited algae. Deposition rates in lake and channel
populations exceeded published rates from temperate
and Mediterranean habitats, presumably due to preva-
lence of non-palatable material and/or higher meta-
bolic rates in tropical systems. The presence of S. cf.
woodiana but not P. compressa led to a strong increase
in total ammonia nitrogen concentrations and N:P
ratios, exceeding estimations from other systems. This
study suggests that freshwater mussels play different
functional roles in anthropogenic tropical habitats than
in temperate systems.
Keywords Experimental ecology  Invasive
species  Invertebrates  Nutrient cycling 
Phytoplankton  Tropical ecology
Introduction
Freshwater mussels (Unionida) play key functional
roles in lotic and lentic ecosystems around the globe,
including filter feeding, nutrient cycling and biodepo-
sition (Vaughn & Hakenkamp, 2001). Mussels are
generally considered to be suspension feeders, feeding
on phytoplankton, bacteria and other suspended
material, excreting nutrients (predominantly ammonia
nitrogen TAN (= NH3 and NH4) and phosphate PO4)
to the water column, and depositing organic matter to
the sediment as non-assimilated pseudofaeces and
egested faeces (Zieritz et al., 2019 and references
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therein). At high population densities, which can
commonly reach[ 100 and in some cases[ 1000
individuals/m2 (Ostrovsky & Popov, 2011; Chowd-
hury et al., 2016) or up to 90% of the benthic biomass
(Negus, 1966; Layzer et al., 1993; Parmalee & Bogan,
1998), mussels can have profound effects on aquatic
ecosystems. Freshwater mussel filter feeding can
control phytoplankton abundance (Welker & Walz,
1998; Chowdhury et al., 2016), nutrient excretion can
alleviate nutrient limitation, alter phytoplankton com-
munities and improve water quality (Atkinson et al.,
2013), and biodeposition of nutrients and organic
material can lead to increases in benthic biodiversity
and abundance (Spooner & Vaughn, 2006, 2012;
Chowdhury et al., 2016). The rates and impacts of
these processes on the ecosystem vary with population
density, species and size composition of the mussel
community, and environmental conditions, such as
discharge, temperature and food availability (Vaughn,
2018).
Over recent decades, a substantial body of research
has improved understanding of the functional roles
performed by freshwater mussels (reviewed by
Vaughn & Hakenkamp, 2001; Vaughn, 2018). This
knowledge is important given the drastic declines in
freshwater mussel diversity and population sizes, as
ecosystem functions are lost with the loss of popula-
tions. In North America, 11% of species are already
extinct, and declines in population sizes and ranges of
other species commonly exceed 80% (IUCN, 2019).
Although much less well documented, declines are
likely similar or higher in tropical Southeast Asia,
where freshwater mussel diversity and endemism are
particularly high, and anthropogenic threats are severe
and numerous (Zieritz et al., 2018b).
Freshwater habitats in the tropics differ to those in
temperate and Mediterranean systems in terms of
annual temperature and discharge regimes, nutrient
cycling and limitation, and food availability (Boulton
et al., 2008; Zieritz et al., 2019 and references therein).
Tropical anthropogenic freshwater habitats, such as
reservoirs, ponds and rice paddy streams, are partic-
ularly common and provide considerable value to
humans by facilitating recreation, fishing, aqua- and
agriculture and other activities (Yusoff et al., 2006).
These systems are generally nutrient-rich and often
hypereutrophic (Cunha et al., 2013; Walsh et al.,
2014). In Malaysia, anthropogenic freshwater habitats
are predominantly and often densely inhabited by the
non-native invasive Sinanodonta cf. woodiana (Lea,
1834), an introduction from the Yangtze River basin
(Lopes-Lima et al., 2020), whilst native species are
comparatively rare and may be outcompeted by S. cf.
woodiana (Zieritz et al., 2016, 2018b, c).
Despite the ubiquity of freshwater mussels in
tropical anthropogenic habitats, their functional roles
in these systems are poorly understood. To our
knowledge, quantified filtration and nutrient excretion
rates are restricted to a single species in a single
tropical anthropogenic system. In a mesocosm and
parallel laboratory experiment, Zieritz et al. (2019)
revealed considerable differences in the role of
mussels in a man-made lake compared to a natural,
mesotrophic stream in tropical Malaysia. Net rates of
change in TAN concentrations in tanks with mussels
compared to control tanks averaged ? 51 lg N
mussel-1 h-1 for S. cf. woodiana from the lake but
only ? 3 lg N mussel-1 h-1 for the native species
(Contradens contradens (Lea, 1838) and Monodon-
tina vondembuschiana (Lea, 1840)) from the stream.
On the other hand, chlorophyll a (chl a) clearance rates
of mussels from the stream environment appeared to
exceed those by lake mussels. However, the extent to
which these differences were caused by differences in
seston quantity and quality between the habitats, by a
species effect, or a combination of the two, is not
known. In addition, the design of that study did not
allow authors to distinguish between deposited and un-
ingested material; thus, deposition rates of tropical
mussels remain unquantified. Considering the pre-
dominance and predicted future spread of S. cf.
woodiana and simultaneous decline of native species
across the region (Gallardo et al., 2018), a better
understanding of the effects of S. cf. woodiana and
sympatric native species on their environment seems
particularly warranted.
The present study aims to quantify and compare the
effects of filtration, excretion and deposition of native
and non-native freshwater mussels in anthropogenic
tropical systems. Data on clearance rates, deposition
rates and effects of mussels on suspended pigment and
dissolved nutrient concentrations were collected from
three typical anthropogenic tropical habitats under
semi-natural conditions (i.e. in the laboratory in
untreated water from the original habitat). Data were
then compared with published data on mussel popu-






The study was conducted on four mussel populations
and water from three typical anthropogenic freshwater
habitats that are commonly inhabited by freshwater
mussels in the tropics (Zieritz et al., 2016, 2018c), i.e.
a man-made lake, an abandonedmining pool and a rice
paddy channel.
(1) Semenyih Lake (hereafter ‘‘Lake’’) within the
Langat River catchment is a man-made water
body located in a recreational zone about 3 km
from Semenyih, a town with a population of
approximately 90,000 (Table 1). The lake has a
circumference of approximately 2.3 km, a sur-
face area of around 60,000 m2 and reaches a
maximum depth of 2 m; pH is 6.5–7 (Zieritz
et al., 2016). No macrophytes were visible at the
time of sampling, and the substrate was pre-
dominantly mud, with sand and silt at some
locations (pers. obs.). The only mussel present
in the lake is Sinanodonta cf. woodiana (Sw),
which occurs at moderate to high densities
averaging about 13–50 individuals m-2 (Zieritz
et al., 2018a, 2019). In July 2015 (dry season),
the lake was classified as eutrophic and N-lim-
ited (Table 1, Zieritz et al., 2019).
(2) The second site is an abandoned mining pool in
the former tin mining area of Bestari Jaya
(‘‘Pool’’), which covers an area of 360 ha and is
part of the River Selangor catchment (Ashraf
et al., 2012). The pool has a circumference of
around 600 m, is 16,000 m2 in surface area and
1.5 m in depth, with a pH of around 6 and
chloride concentrations of about 1.5 mg/l (Ash-
raf et al., 2012). Substrate is predominantly
mud, and water hyacinths (Eichhornia cras-
sipes (Mart.) Solms)) were prevalent at time of
sampling (pers. obs.). Sw is the only freshwater
mussel inhabiting the mining pool, attaining
average densities of[ 50 individuals m-2
(Zieritz et al., 2018a).
(3) The rice paddy channel (site ‘‘Channel’’) lies
within the River Perak catchment, and is
situated near the village of Kampung Gajah. It
is narrow (averaging 1.5 m width) and shallow
(\ 50 cm depth), with a pH of about 6.3 and
specific conductivity of 98 lS/cm (Zieritz et al.,
2016). No macrophytes were visible at time of
sampling, and substrate was predominantly mud
with some sand (pers. obs.). The channel is
inhabited by two freshwater mussel species, the
native Pilsbryoconcha compressa (Martens,
1860) (Pc) and Sw, which are present at low
to moderate densities (\ 20 individuals m-2)
(pers. obs.; Zieritz et al., 2018a).
Experimental setup
This controlled, replicated experiment was designed to
assess the effects of mussel feeding, excretion and
biodeposition on the water column and benthos under
semi-natural conditions. Experiments were carried out
under natural light conditions at 25C air temperature
at the University of Nottingham Malaysia in the wet
season on 25 Oct (Lake), 16 Nov (Channel) and 22
Nov 2017 (Pool). Air temperatures at the study sites in
the study months ranged from 23 to 32C (https://
www.timeanddate.com/). In the afternoon of the day
before the experiments, a total of 15 (for Sw from Lake
and Pool, respectively), 11 (for Pc from Channel) and
9 (for Sw from Channel) mussels were randomly
sampled from each site following the systematic
sampling design of Strayer and Smith (2003). Three
random starting points were determined by throwing a
stone in the water from the bank at 50-m distance from
each other. Additional sampling points per starting
point were placed at 10-m intervals. At each sampling
point, the first mussel encountered was sampled. In
addition, approximately 120 l water was taken from
each site, and mussels and water transported to the
laboratory in darkened containers. Mussels were kept
overnight at 25C air temperature in water of their
respective site with aeration to minimise disturbance.
The morning after sampling, about 16 h after
mussels had been collected from their habitats, 20
(for Lake and Pool) and 25 (for Channel) transparent,
cylindrical, 3.6 l plastic tanks were set up. Each tank
was equipped with an air stone connected to an air
pump and filled with 3.5 l of water from the respective
site that was previously thoroughly homogenised
through stirring in a 25 l water tank, which was
continuously filled up with new source water. To
provide a medium for biodeposit analysis, 60 g of





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(0.212–1 mm) was added to the bed of each tank. Prior
to use, this sediment was sieved (to ensure known and
consistent sizes for each tank), burned in a furnace at
550C for 3 h to remove organic material and
homogenised by stirring. Sediment was allowed to
settle completely for 20 min after being added to
tanks. After that, a 0.5 l water sample was taken from
each tank for analysis of initial pigment, nutrient and
organic matter (OM) concentrations, leaving 3 l of
water in each tank. The shell of each mussel was
carefully cleaned underwater with a soft brush to
remove epibionts and other material, and a single
mussel was placed on a net submerged at 50% water
depth inside each tank with the exception of 5
randomly selected tanks, which served as controls.
After 3 h, mussels were removed from the tanks, and
water was carefully pumped into clean containers for
determination of final pigment and nutrient concen-
trations (see below); to avoid disturbing the sediment
and deposits not all water were pumped out (3 cm was
left in each tank). All sediments were collected into
sealable bags using a spoon for determination of
concentrations of settled/deposited pigment and OM.
Mussel soft tissue was dissected from each specimen,
dried at 80C for 48 h and dry weight (DW) measured
to ± 0.01 g accuracy.
Effects on the water column
Water samples were refrigerated and processed as
soon as possible on the day of the experiment. A
known volume of each water sample (0.05–0.2 l,
depending on turbidity) was filtered through What-
man GF/C-filters with a vacuum pump. Filters were
frozen, and filtered and unfiltered water samples were
kept cool for subsequent determination of a number of
parameters. Concentrations of chlorophyll a (chl
asuspended) and carotenoids (carotenoidssuspended) in
water were assessed spectrophotometrically (Mack-
ereth et al., 1989). As carotenoids are more likely to
pass through invertebrate guts undigested than chl a
(McLeroy-Etheridge & McManus, 1999), an increase
in carotenoid:chl a ratio in mussel tanks would
indicate that algal material is digested by mussels
rather than simply ejected as undigested pseudofaeces.
Pigments were extracted from filters by soaking them
in 5 ml extraction solvent (acetone, methanol and
distilled H2O in a ratio of 80:15:5; Leavitt & Hodgson,
2001) for 24 h at 4C in the dark. After that, the
pigment solution was transferred to centrifuge tubes,
another 5 ml extraction solvent added, centrifuged for
10 min, and the supernatant analysed spectrophome-
trically by trichromatic pigment analysis following
Jeffrey and Humphrey (1975) and Strickland and
Parsons (1972). Concentrations of soluble reactive
phosphorus (SRP) and total ammonia nitrogen (TAN)
were determined from filtered water samples using the
ascorbic acid and phenate reduction methods, respec-
tively (Mackereth et al., 1989).
In addition, organic matter content (OM) and total
phosphorus (TP) concentrations were determined for
initial water samples to obtain data on baseline condi-
tions. OM concentration was determined by loss-on-
ignition analysis of a frozen filter, with an initial drying
step at 103C for 24 h and subsequent ignition at 550C
for 4 h. Dried and ignited filter weight was measured
to ± 0.001 g accuracy. For TP analysis, 1.5 ml sul-
phuric acid were immediately added to a 25 ml unfil-
tered water sample, which was subsequently analysed by
ascorbic acid method (Mackereth et al., 1989).
Effects on the sediment
Deposited material was analysed from sediments. For
this purpose, sediments were frozen immediately after
sampling and later freeze-dried on an Alpha 1-2LD-
plus (CHRiST, Germany) at - 40C and 0.12 atm for
72 h. Concentrations of chlorophyll a (chl adeposited)
and carotenoidsdeposited were determined for each tank
on 5 g subsamples using the same methods as above.
In addition, organic matter content (OMdeposited) was
determined on 5 g subsamples by loss-on-ignition
analysis at 550C for 4 h. Concentrations in 5 g
subsamples were then converted to biodeposition rates
[h-1 mussel DW-1].
Data analysis
Differences in baseline conditions between the three
study sites in terms of pigment, nutrient and organic
matter concentrations were assessed based on initial
concentrations in replicate tanks using ANOVA
(Table 1).
Rates of change in suspended pigment and dissolved
nutrient concentrations in the water column [h-1] were
determined for each replicate tank using the formula (Ct –
C0)9V/T, whereCt andC0 are final and initial nutrient or
pigment concentrations, respectively, V is the volume of
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water in the tank (3 l) and T is incubation time (3 h). Net
rates of change in suspended pigment and dissolved
nutrient concentration, and deposition rates (e.g. net chl
asuspended) were calculated by deducting average values
observed in control tanks from respective mussel tanks.
Clearance rates [l h-1] of chl a (CRchl a)were calculated for
each tank using the formula ln (C0/Ct) 9 V/T (following
Cyr et al. (2017)), and deducting respective rates obtained
in control tanks. The measurement error (s) for each
parameter was calculated as the median of standard
deviations of randomly taken triplicates of measurements
of initial concentrations, which were ln transformed for
clearance rates. The lowest detectable clearance and net
rates (RateDL) for each parameter were then calculated as
RateDL = 1.96 s9 V/T.
Whether mussels had a significant effect on
suspended pigment, dissolved nutrient, as well as
deposited pigment and OM concentrations was tested
in two ways. Firstly, Welch Two-Sample t tests (also
known as unequal variances t test) were used to
compare rates of change in mussel and control tanks
on each of the four study populations. Secondly, one-
sample t tests orWilcoxon-Signed Rank tests (for non-
normal data) were conducted on each of the four study
populations to test whether net rates of change,
deposition and clearance rates were significantly
different from 0. Tests were run as one-sided tests
for chl adeposited, carotenoidsdeposited and OMdeposited.
Linear regressions and ANCOVAs (including
‘‘population’’ as a factor with four levels) were used
to test for the effect of mussel size (tissue dry weight,
DW; covariate) on clearance and deposition rates, and
net rates of change in suspended pigment and
dissolved nutrient concentrations. Clearance and net
rates below RateDL as well as outlier values were
excluded from analyses. Datasets that retained\ 5
data points per population were excluded from
ANCOVAs. Data were tested for normality and
homogeneity of variance (for ANCOVAs) and, if
necessary, transformed prior to analyses.
Results
Comparison of study sites and general
observations
The three study sites differed significantly in water
quality parameters and other characteristics (Table 1).
Concentrations of nutrients and algal pigments in the
water in November 2017 were significantly higher in
the Channel and Pool, both classified as hypereu-
trophic, compared to the Lake, which was classified as
mesotrophic. Molar DIN:DIP ratios ranged from 35:1
to 235:1 (Table 1).
Mussels were observed feeding (as indicated by
open siphons), excreting and depositing (pseudo)
faeces during both the 16-h acclimatisation period in
holding tanks and 3-h experimental period in exper-
imental tanks.
Calculated detection limits were CRchla-DL = 0.29 l h
-1,
net chlasuspended-DL = 9.11 lg h
-1, net carotenoidssus-
pended-DL = 9.60 lg h
-1, net TANDL = 21.21 lg h
-1, net
SRPDL = 3.67 lg h
-1, net chladeposited-DL = 0.05 lg h
-1,
net carotenoidsdeposited-DL = 0.15 lg h
-1 and net
OMdeposited-DL = 0.40 mg h
-1.
Clearance rates and changes to algal pigment
concentrations in the water column
None of the four mussel populations significantly
affected suspended chl a concentrations (P[ 0.05 in
Welch Two-Sample t tests on chl asuspended of mussel
vs. control tanks; Fig. 1a; P[ 0.05 in t tests on net chl
asuspended of mussel vs. control tanks; Table 2). How-
ever, chl a clearance rate was significantly above 0 in
the Lake population (one-sample t test: t = 2.171,
df = 14, P = 0.0476), averaging 0.6 l-1 mussel-1 h-1
(Table 2). In addition, the two Channel populations
caused a significantly positive net increase in sus-
pended carotenoid concentrations (one-sample t tests:
Sw-Channel: t = 2.698, df = 8, P = 0.0272; Pc-Chan-
nel: t = 3.2156, df = 10, P = 0.0092). On average,
cFig. 1 Boxplots of change in a, b suspended pigment, c,
d dissolved nutrients and e–h deposited material after 3 h in 3 l
of water from Semenyih Lake (Lake), an abandoned mining
pool (Pool) and a rice paddy channel (Channel) with single
mussels (Pc, Pilsbryoconcha compressa; Sw, Sinanodonta cf.
woodiana) collected from the respective sites and without
mussels (C). Numbers in brackets indicate numbers of
replicates. Box limits represent third and first quartile; centre
horizontal line represents median; vertical lines represent
maximum and minimum; dots represent outliers. Asterisks
indicate significant differences between control and mussel
tanks within each site determined by Welch Two-Sample t tests
(*P\ 0.05, **P\ 0.01, ***P\ 0.001). chl a chlorophyll a,
OM organic matter, SRP soluble reactive phosphorus (PO4–P),














mussels greatly increased the ratio of suspended
carotenoid:chl a ratios compared to background ratios
(Table 2).
Mussel size (DW) did not significantly affect CRchla
and net carotenoidssuspended (effect on net chl asuspended
could not be tested due to low replicate number per
population retained after removal of values\RateDL
and outliers; Fig. 2a and g; Table 3).
Biodeposition
Settling seston was visible to the naked eye in both
control and mussel tanks, as was biodeposition of
(pseudo)faeces in mussel tanks. Biodeposition of chl a
by mussels was significantly different between control
and mussel tanks in all study populations with the
exception of Sw-Channel; this site, however, showed
statistically significant biodeposition of carotenoids
and OM (Fig. 1e–g). Biodeposition rates were partic-
ularly high in the Sw-Lake population, and lowest and
least pronounced in the Sw-Pool population (Table 2).
Deposition rates consistently exceeded removal rates
of pigments in all four populations (Table 2). When
compared to average background ratios of suspended
carotenoids:chl a ratios in their respective habitats
(Table 1), Lake mussels deposited about twice as
much carotenoid compared to chl a, whilst the ratio
remained constant or even decreased in the other three
populations (Table 2).
Mussel size (DW) was significantly positively
correlated with deposition rates of chl a, but not
carotenoids and OM, across the whole dataset
(Figs. 2b–d, Table 3). However, the effect of mussel
size on net rates of change in chl adeposited was not
consistent in the four study populations (as indicated
by a significant effect of the interaction factor). A
significant, positive correlation between mussel size
and net rates of change in chl adeposited was found only
in the Sw-Channel population (Fig. 2b; Linear regres-
sion: F1,6 = 20.85, P = 0.004).
Dissolved nutrients
The presence of mussels in tanks led to an increase in
TAN in Lake and Pool populations, but this effect was
not statistically significant in the Channel populations,
where TAN concentrations in control tanks on average
increased by 90 lg h-1 and rates of change in TAN
concentrations in several mussel tanks were below this
background rate (Fig. 1c, Table 2). On average, Sw
increased TAN in tanks at a rate of 52–197 lg N h-1
mussel-1 (Table 2). Net rate of change in TAN
concentration was significantly positively correlated
with mussel size across the whole dataset (Table 3,
Fig. 2e). A significant, positive correlation between
mussel size and net rates of change in TAN concen-
tration was also found in the Sw-Channel population
(Fig. 2e; Linear regression: F1,5 = 13.53, P = 0.014).
Mussel presence did not significantly affect SRP
concentrations in any population (Fig. 1d), but net
rates of change in SRP concentration were signifi-
cantly below 0 in the Sw-Lake and significantly above
0 in the Pc-Channel population (Table 2). Across the
whole dataset, net rates of change in SRP concentra-
tion significantly decreased with mussel size
(Table 3), but no statistically significant correlation
between mussel size and net rates of change in SRP




Average clearance rates of freshwater mussel popula-
tions from temperate habitats commonly exceed 0.5 l
mussel-1 h-1 (Kryger & Riisgård, 1988; McIvor,
2004; Cyr et al., 2017) and up to[ 10 l mussel-1 h-1
under continuous supply of algae (Byllaardt & Ack-
erman, 2014; Douda & Čadková, 2018). In compar-
ison, clearance rates measured here in populations
from three anthropogenic tropical habitats were low,
averaging only 0.04–0.6 l mussel-1 h-1, and not
statistically significantly different from 0 with
bFig. 2 Relationship between mussel size (dry weight) and
a clearance rates, and net (i.e. after deduction of average values
observed in control tanks) b–d deposition rates, and net rates of
change in e, f dissolved nutrient and g suspended carotenoid
concentrations in the water column for four mussel populations
in laboratory tank experiments. Values below the detection limit
as well as outlier values not shown. Only regression lines
significant at the 0.05 level are shown (full lines, across all four
populations; dashed lines, S. woodiana—Channel). chl a
chlorophyll a, OM organic matter, SRP soluble reactive
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































exception of the S. cf. woodiana Lake population. In a
number of tanks, especially those with mussels from
the two rice paddy channel populations and small
individuals, mussel presence actually led to an
increase in suspended pigment concentrations. In
addition, mussel presence in the rice paddy channel
tanks on average led to a net increase in suspended
carotenoid concentrations, and deposition rates
exceeded removal rates of pigments in all four
populations (see further discussion on this below). In
combination, these observations suggest that mussels
fed at a lower than natural rate, depositing and ejecting
algae (including material ingested before the start of
the experiment) at a faster rate than taking them up.
This result was contradictory to a number of
previous studies using a similar experimental setup
(i.e. estimating clearance rate on non-starved mus-
sels), which generally reported positive clearance rates
across replicate mussel tanks (Vanderploeg et al.,
1995; Chowdhury et al., 2016; Cyr et al., 2017; Douda
& Čadková, 2018; Zieritz et al., 2019), although
negative clearance rates were observed in some
populations but omitted from the analysis (e.g. 4 out
of 8 replicates from Tarawera Lake, New Zealand; Cyr
et al., 2017). Another difference to previous studies
was the lack of a significant relationship between
mussel size and clearance rates. In filter-feeding
bivalves, this relationship is usually strongly positive,
as pumping (filtration) rate increases with gill area
(Cranford et al., 2011).
There are several possible explanations for these
unexpected results. Firstly, filtration rates may have
been lower than those in the natural system due to a
decrease in the quantity of high-quality, palatable phy-
toplankton available in the tanks during the experi-
ment. Additionally or alternatively, a considerable
proportion of the mussels’ natural diet may have
consisted of algal material that was not available in the
tanks, i.e. benthic or deposited algae. Although
freshwater mussels are generally considered to be
suspension feeders, growing evidence indicates that
deposit feeding can contribute to 40–80% of their diet
(Raikow & Hamilton, 2001; Collier et al., 2017;
Weber et al., 2017). Deposit feeding in freshwater
mussels is largely unexplored but may be particularly
important in environments where the proportion of
unpalatable, e.g. filamentous (Nichols & Garling,
2000), phytoplankton is high, rendering suspension
feeding energetically inefficient.
Biodeposition
Compared to previously published data (Vaughn et al.,
2004; Howard & Cuffey, 2006; Collier et al., 2017),
biodeposition rates for our study populations were
moderate (for chl a) and insignificant (for OM) for S.
Table 3 F statistics and associated P values (in parentheses;
in bold if P\0.05), and multiple R2 derived from ANCOVAs
that tested for the effect of mussel size (dry weight) and
population on clearance rates, and net (i.e. after deduction of
average values observed in control tanks) deposition rates and
net rates of change in suspended pigment and dissolved
nutrient concentrations in the water column in laboratory tank
experiments
Response variable Size Population Size 9 population Adj R2
Clearance rate (CRchla)
a 2.000 (0.173) 1.084 (0.357) 1.031 (0.375) 0.05
net rate of change in carotenoidssuspended
b 0.105 (0.750) 2.896 (0.079) 0.061 (0.941) 0.04
net rate of change in TAN 9.345 (0.004) 49.317 (< 0.001) 5.242 (0.004) 0.79
net rate of change in SRP 5.159 (0.035) 3.648 (0.031) 1.301 (0.303) 0.33
net rate of change in chl adeposited 27.585 (< 0.001) 7.915 (< 0.001) 5.338 (0.004) 0.58
net rate of change in carotenoidsdeposited
c 1.287 (0.266) 2.514 (0.079) 0.983 (0.415) 0.05
net rate of change in OMdeposited 0.043 (0.837) 2.870 (0.057) 2.938 (0.053) 0.25
Values below detection limit and outlier values were removed before the analysis
chl a chlorophyll a, OM organic matter, SRP soluble reactive phosphorus (PO4–P), TAN total ammonia nitrogen (NH4–N ? NH3–N)
aDoes not include ‘‘Pilsbryoconcha compressa—Channel’’ population due to\ 5 replicates retained after removal of values below
detection limit
bDoes not include ‘‘Lake’’ population due to\ 5 replicates retained after removal of values below detection limit
cResponse variable log-transformed to meet assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variance
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cf. woodiana from the abandoned mining pool, but
3–30 times higher for all other populations. Deposition
rates presented by Vaughn et al. (2004) and Collier
et al. (2017) may potentially be considered underes-
timations as they are based on mussels that had been
starved and thus exclude already ingested material,
and were subsequently fed cultured algae rather than
their natural diet during. However, Howard and
Cuffey’s (2006) experimental setup on Margaritifera
falcata (Gould, 1850) from the South Fork Eel River,
California, was similar to ours and did not involve a
starving period. Compared to the rates of approxi-
mately 3–4 mg OM mussel-1 h-1 observed by
Howard and Cuffey (2006), we attribute the 3-4 times
higher deposition rates observed in three of our four
study populations to the prevalence of non-palat-
able material and/or higher metabolic rates at higher
temperatures in tropical anthropogenic study systems
(Gillooly et al., 2001). We further argue that mussel
deposition may therefore be particularly important to
benthic communities in certain tropical freshwater
systems. As in the present experiments, Howard and
Cuffey (2006) did not observe a statistically signifi-
cant relationship between biodeposition of OM and
size of M. falcata.
Excretion
Average net rates of change in TAN concentrations of
S. cf.woodiana populations from the mesotrophic lake
were similar to those obtained by us from the same site
in July 2015 (Table 1; Zieritz et al., 2019) and
comparable to previously published N-excretion rates,
which typically range around 10–70 lg TAN mus-
sel-1 h-1 (Nalepa et al., 1991; Vaughn et al., 2004;
Cyr et al., 2017). However, respective rates by the S.
cf.woodiana population from the hypertrophic mining
pool were at least 2–3 times that of previously reported
values, reaching maximum individual rates of[ 400
lg TAN mussel-1 h-1. Contrary to most previous
studies (Nalepa et al., 1991; Vaughn et al., 2004; Cyr
et al., 2017; Zieritz et al., 2019), the relationship
between mussel size and N-excretion rate was statis-
tically significant only in one of the four populations.
The effect of mussel presence on ambient SRP-
concentrations, on the other hand, was generally weak.
Net rates of change in SRP concentrations of the three
S. cf. woodiana study populations were either close to
0 or, in the Lake population, negative, thereby
confirming results by Zieritz et al. (2019) on the same
population in July 2015 (Table 1). This non-native
species therefore appears to have a particularly high
demand for P (Christian et al., 2008) and heavily
increases ambient N:P ratios at levels previously
unseen in freshwater mussels (Nalepa et al., 1991;
Vaughn et al., 2004; Atkinson et al., 2013; Cyr et al.,
2017). P. compressa, on the other hand, significantly
increased ambient SRP-concentrations and appeared
to excrete at a ratio comparable with previously
published data, thereby potentially alleviating the
apparent P-limitation of primary production of the rice
paddy channel, where DIN:DIP ratio was about 15
times higher than Redfield ratio.
Effects of mussels in anthropogenic tropical
freshwater habitats
Our results indicate that filter feeding of mussels in
certain anthropogenic tropical freshwater habitats,
particularly hypertrophic ones, may occur at consid-
erably lower rates than in temperate and Mediter-
ranean systems. Whilst mussels therefore do not
appear to play a significant role in terms of increasing
water clarity in these systems, they may strongly affect
their ecosystems through high rates of N-excretion and
deposition of organic material. The non-native S. cf.
woodiana increased ambient TAN concentrations and
TAN:SRP ratios at rates far exceeding those reported
from other Unionidae populations. In contrast, these
rates were considerably lower and comparable to
previously published values in the native P. compressa
population, sympatrically living with S. cf. woodiana
in the rice paddy channel. This suggests the possibility
of antagonistic effects of different species on nutrient
cycling and limitation. High biodeposition rates, such
as those observed in the lake and channel populations
of this study, suggest that mussels may strongly affect
benthic communities in these systems. However, the
importance of deposit feeding for tropical freshwater
mussel populations and the extent to which their
biodeposits are derived from deposit feeding and
subsequently recycled to the benthos remain to be
quantified.
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Commons Attribution 4.0 International License, which
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